In order to promote new local protein sources to fish feed, a study based on maggot production from a mixture of chicken viscera and soya cake was carried out in the station of research on fish farming diversification of the University of Abomey-Calavi (Benin) to determine the proportions of substrates combination that can provide the best productivity of maggot. Five treatments (T1 to T5) made of chicken viscera (CV) and soya cake (SC) with different ratios served to produce maggot. Ratios 1:1; 2:1; 1:2; 1:3 and 3:1 among chicken viscera and soya cake were used to constitute respectively treatments T1, T2, T3, T4 and T5. Resulting from the experiment, the density of production varies significantly at the level according to ratios of the different treatments. The temperature values (28.2 ± 0.6 °C) and the relative humidity (96 ± 2%) recorded show that they comply with the requirements to maggot development of maximum production. The mean productivity varied between 660 and 1250 according to the ratio of the different treatments. The best production densities of maggot such as 13.89 and 11.67 g/100g are respectively obtained with ratios 2:1 and 1:3 between CV and SC. This density of production is according of the nature but especially of the proportion of chicken viscera and soya cake in the mixture. Mean heights increased when the proportion of SC is high and the individual mean weight remained high when the proportion of CV in the mixture is higher or equals to those of SC.
INTRODUCTION
In Benin, the supply of aquatic resources is continuously difficult. This situation is the result of an irrational exploitation of these resources that leads to a serious decrease of aquatic products by booking place to small heights species and the scarcity of big species like Clarias gariepinus, Heterobranchus longifilis, Heterotis niloticus, etc. (Imorou, 2007) . To solve this difficulty, fish farming constitute the solution to provide animal genuine proteins to the population (PROVAC, 2013) . But this latter encounters some problems such as feeding. Indeed, feed represents the important part of production cost (Aniebo et al., 2009) , and limit the economical interest of aquaculture (Fiogbé et al., 2004 , Djissou et al., 2015 . This high cost can be justified by the use of fish meal and oil that are rich in nutrients such as essential amino acids and poly unsaturated fat (Anvo et al., 2017; Djissou, 2017) and which profile is in accordance with the nutritional needs of fish. Fish meal is the reason of the high price of feed (Bamba et al., 2008) due to its richness in essential amino acids. Some agricultural byproducts are increasingly used as source of proteins in fish feed (Azaza et al., 2006; Abarike et al., 2013) . The use of these sources of proteins has already provided good results (Nyawamziza, 2007; Médale et al., 2013; Djissou et al., 2016) .
So the valorization of food wastes to provide animal genuine proteins sources (maggot, earth worm, termites, etc.) constitute a real alternative not only to fish meal substitution but to the production cost of fish feed. During the latter years, many studies revealed the efficiency of several substrates in the production of maggot (Ekoue and Hadzi, 2000; Mpoame et al., 2004; Bouafou et al., 2007) . The productivity of these substrates varies as a function of their nature (Djissou et al., 2015) but any study was not carried out to determine the impact of substrates proportions used in mixture.
The aim of this study was to produce maggot from chicken viscera and soya cake and to determine the proportions of substrates combination that could help to obtain the best productivity of maggot.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out on the station of research on fish farming diversification of the University of Abomey-Calavi for five (05) days, because the mean cycle of maggot production is five (05) days.
Basing on the results of Djissou et al. (2015) , a substrate made of chicken viscera and soya cake (with different ratios) served to constitute five (05) treatments of maggot production. To ascertain the ratio can give the best productivity of maggots, ratios of 1:1,; 2:1 ; 1:2 ; 1:3 and 3:1 between chicken viscera and soya cake were respectively chosen (Table 1) .
Chicken viscera are from markets of chicken slaughtering and soya cake from soybean transformation units. Four kilograms (4kg) of substrate, in combined proportions, were seeded in plastic glass containers replicated three (03) times. The treatments were set under a shed to prevent them from sun rays and rain.
The morning of the first day, every container is filled of 4 Kg of substratum (weighed with a spring balance) and let to aérage of air sprinkled him slightly then of water every evening until the harvest of maggots. Harvest began from the 4 th to the 5 th day after experiment start up without renewing or supplying of substrate. It was carried out all the time by pouring the substrate on a net under which a bowl was set in order to collect maggot.
Temperature and humidity
The temperature and humidity of the air were measured at 8 am and 4 pm everyday respectively with a thermo-hygrometer Extech, model MO210. These values varied respectively from 27.5 to 28.9 °C and from 93 to 96% of relative humidity.
Productivity
Maggot counting was carried out according to the method of Ekoue and Hadzi (2000) . Maggot weighting was done by using a balance of precision 0.001g and 1000g carrying capacity. The parameters measured include productivity or total biomass, height, individual weight and production density of maggot per 1000 g of substrate. Hundred (100) maggots were sampled per treatment and then weighted to determine their individual weight.
Other fifty (50) 
RESULTS
The values of the temperature and the relative humidity recorded during this experiment varies respectively from 27.6 to 28.8 °C and 94 to 98% between the treatments. Table 2 presented the mean productivity of maggots from different treatments. The mean productivity varied according to the different ratios between substrates. It varies from 660 g to 1250 g according to different ratios between substrates at level of treatments (T1 to T5). Productivities varied significantly from a treatment to another (P < 0.05) with the best productivity obtained in treatment T2 (ratio 2:1 between chicken viscera and soya cake).
There were no significant differences among the individual mean weights contrary to mean heights (P<0.05). Mean heights increased when the proportion of SC is high. Individual mean weight remained high when the proportion of CV in the mixture is higher or equals to those of SC (Figure 1) . The production density varied significantly as a function of ratios in the different treatments. The best production densities were obtained in treatments T2 and T4 ( Figure 2 ) respectively with ratios 2:1 and 1:3 between CV and SC. This density is function of the nature but especially the proportion of chicken viscera and soya cake in the mixture. 
Total productivity
Quantity (g) 830±30 a 1250±48 b 660±8 c 1050±10 d750±15
DISCUSSION
Temperature value 28.2 ± 0.6 °C recorded during the experiment show that they are suitable to maggot development for a maximum production (Bouafou, 2011) . To grow, maggot requires a high humidity rate. Relative humidity recorded during the experiment is 96 ± 2%, which is closed to 97% necessary to maggot development (Nzamujo, 1999; Djissou et al. 2015) .
In the whole of the results obtained, the mean productivity of the maggots strongly varies according to the relationship between the chicken viscera and the soya bean cake. These results indicate that the mean weight of the maggots is high when the proportion of incorporation of the chicken viscera in the substrate of production is higher or equal to that of the soya bean cake. But the size of the maggots increases with the proportion of the soya bean cake in the mixture. Also, the quantities, the number of maggots just as the density of production are strongly correlated with the relationship between the chicken viscera and the soya bean cake in the substrates of production.
Maggots productivity obtained at level the treatments were on the one hand, better comparatively to those obtained by Ekoue and Hadzi (2000) who used the content of cow rumen and on the other hand, Bouafou (2007) who used yam peeling and raw piece of yam, raw peeling of ripe banana and fresh fish waste and raw rat meat for maggot production on. These results were also best that those recorded by Djissou et al. (2015) who used pig dung, chicken viscera and soya cake to produce maggot. Results from Tendonkeng et al. (2017) on maggot production based on rumen content, pig dung, their mixture and each of these substrates with 10% of fresh goat blood, provided maggots which individual mean weight varied from 7.3 to 25.4 mg. These results are lower than those recorded among treatments during this experiment.
The production difference observed in the different treatments despite the identical nature of substrates can be explained by the organic matter quality and fly attraction by the substrates due to their odor. Indeed, a mixture of animal wastes origin and vegetable has a significant attractive potential on the flies from their color, their texture and of the odors which it releases (Bouafou, 2011) . This assertion is justified by the high proteins rate and essential amino acids composition of chicken viscera (Hèdji et al., 2014; Djissou et al., 2017) and soya cake (Djissou et al., 2015) . In addition, the excellent composition of chicken viscera in proteins and amino acids compared with soya cake on the one hand, the color and texture of the substrate on the other hand, explain the best productivity recorded in T2 (ratio 2:1 between CV and SC). The development of the maggots depends on the availability in the substrates of the matters nitrogenized and phosphored necessary for the decomposition (Djissou et al. 2015) . Our results showed that a better productivity when the chicken viscera dominate in the mixture. This confirms work of Bouaffou (2011) who asserted that the productivity of maggots was weak with vegetable substrates (these substrates are not rich in proteins). These results are justified by the nature of the substrate used but also by the technique of production unfavorable to the deposit of the flies.
These results confirm those recorded by Djissou et al. (2015) who showed that chicken viscera and soya cake used in mixture constitute the best substrates for maggot production. As a result, the density of production obtained depends not only on ecological conditions, the production season, the nature of the substrate, the production technology but on the substrate quality (mixture of animal and vegetal genuine substrate) and on the mixture ratio particularly.
The present study shows that for the best production, a mean weight and density of maggot production were obtained with the mixture of chicken viscera and soya cake when the ratio 2:1 between these substrates is used. The production density of maggots is function of the substrate quality, its composition and the ratio between mixed substrates. 
